
 
 

2010 JAG DAY AUCTION INFORMATION 

 

Each band member has 2 Options for participating in the silent auction. 

 Option 1 –Participate in the Silent Auction by providing items  

 Option 2- $40.00 donation to the general band fund 

Option 1 

 Band member will provide item/items for the auction, these items can be donations from a 

business or items that you currently have that are either new or gently used.  

 Band member will receive 75% of the final bid price on al items. 

 General band fund will receive 25%. 

 All items must have a minimum retail value of $40.00 

 Multiple items can be combined to achieve the $40.00 retail value..ie gift cards with other 

items to create a theme, baskets with multiple related items, etc. 

Option 2 

 $40.00 donation to general band fund. 

 Money can be paid in cash (inside an envelope marked for Silent Auction), check –made out to 

DCHS Band Booster, or deducted from band students’ account. 

 Money will need to be received no later than Friday September 3rd. 

 

Guidelines for auction items 

 All money and items will need to be in the band room by Friday September 3rd. (times to be 

determined at a later date) 

 All money and auction items will need to have a Auction donation form  (these will be 

available on the band website, band office, and band parent meetings) 

 All money and items must be given to an auction committee member during appointed time. 

Please do not just drop items off in the band hall. We want to  make sure you receive proper 

credit for your items. 

 No auction items will be accepted Friday night prior to auction or the day of the auction. 

 Items not sold at the auction will need to be picked up by September 14th by 6pm. Any item left 

after this date will be donated to a local charity. 

 

If you have any questions or would like to assist with auction, please contact: 

Kim Billingsley @ Kbillin1@yahoo.com or 248-563-9015 or  

Gina Fowler @ gina.fowler@yahoo.   901-355-5979 
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